
mni CROSS cn UK KoiiTE 
BREilS ALL RECORDS IR MOPS!

Oct 2.—record of traffic on continental airways for 
shows 2.682 passengers carried across the Channel, agumrt 

b JiJy. and 2.021 m August. 1921. British companies carried 
«7 per cent of the passengew last month and the remainder were 

between French and Dutch compames. The British propor- 
^ « 1921 was 45 per cent of the total business. Over seventy- 
^ tons of goods were carried |ast month, inchxhng a daUy average 

, too of newspapers from London to the continent Altogether, 
—r tlwty-seven tons of newspapers were carried.

Ibe number of machines engaged m the London to Paris. Brus- 
Rotterdam service was 912. against 711 in July. Of this 

^ 596 were operated by British companies. There were no 
-jgjiies or injuries suffered during the month. Over 93 per cent 
of the flights by British machines were completed within the scheduled 
tioeof four hours.________

iOiEmRESlIl 
IDOmmY

noieow.' Ocl. *— Premier Lenine 
I ts fMame liU dauei toder, eeoord- 

Itfto an ennonncOinent 1)y Acting 
Pniiler Kamenetf and Mme. Lentne. 
TMirrow be will preside orer a 

t of the council of commlssar- 
hi wban the international sit nation

mESSVE SERVICES
ATST.ANDRETS

Very impressive Thanksgiving ser- 
TlM were held yesterday morning 

- . Andrews Church.

Matd with sutumn foliage and flow- 
rt. aide a particularly desirable dls> 
liij. The attendance at the evening 
MViee was very targe, a portion of 
tSe fillery being occupied, and a 
cbetr of thirty-five voices rendered 
tantlfal apthems. Appropriate 
■tat werex+endered by Mrs- Oray- 

Mr. T. Lewis and a duet by Mrs 
Yr. Drysdsle and Mr. R, Hatband. 
Ottag to the service being princlpat- 
iy of song, the pastor, Kev. David 
Uttw, spoke briefly on Dr. John 
Hwaufs hymn: "Blest be the Tie 
that Blids." and In a concise 
aar broaght 
SclBla that I 
tUtl verses 
■pprsdated

__ many excellent 
re depleted In 
which are u

e bean- 
rersally

Mr. Robert Pollock returned home

NOTICE TO DODGE OWNERS
On and after the 1st October. 

Noel McFarlane Motors. D^trict 
ignts for Dodge Brothers’ Motor 
Cars, are moving from Wallace St 
to Ifae building now occupied by 
4e Auto Service Company

FIVE MEET DEATH 
AT OCEAN FALLS

IN LANDSLIDE
Ocean Falls. B. C.. Oct. 2^ 

Five men were killed In n Und- 
sUde at RIcho Harbor, near 
ber<l yemerday. according to 
ward received this afternoon. 
Tho men were in a bankboase 
upon which the londaUde do- 
cended. Fotu- of the men were 
bnried allvd. The other waa 
swept into the sen and was 

gowned.________________~

fldRUCHIMS 
STRANGE VISITOR 

DlRGSEKnCES
glleaa Church here, was officiating 
at the harvest thanksgiving festival 
services yesterday morning, the con
gregation waa mystified by a white- 
robed figure solemnly marching o 
the aisle towards the altar, earryln 
before him a suff to which was a 
Uched a carious ssiortment of frul 

This fruit, consUtlng of c

PREMIERS AND
MINISTERS ARE 

LANDED Pi JAIL
Sofia, Oct. 2.—TwMve for- 

mew Pranlem and Govement
_j are now in JalL ' 

ther are being held in «ap<«- 
totlon of the adoption of n 
referendum in which the pdo* 
pie will vote whether tb^ were 
gouty or not guilty ^ » 

“ ■ ;nrin in w» In 
which took place 
nolice were aided 

(goardea every

firmly bound together with twine, 
around which was elmng figs and 
dates, formed a circle surmounted by 
an orange. The whole was lopped by 
a flag of truce.

Members of other denominations.
who were attending the service, cur
iously enough believed the s 
psrader was participating in tl 
vices, while members of the church
bad visions of an invasion by the Ka- 
Klux-Klan.

With presence of mind. Rev. Mr. 
Chadwick continued the service, 
while several ushers, not knowing 
what was about to transpire, made 
for the Intruder.

In the conclusion that followed the 
sheet that enveloped the supposed-to- 

I be K-K-K fell away from his body 
.and revealed him os Adam appeared 

In the Garden of ISden—minus the fig
ie was quickly rushed to the vesti

bule, where a bundle of clothes was 
>d. These he

KING'S CELLARS WERE 
FLOODED-BY WATER
Rome, Oct Z— A storm of excep

tional violence atrock Rome yester
day. and did a vast amdunt of dam- 

An urgent call aas received 
from Villa Savosa, tne residence of 
the King, where waters flooded the 
cellars.

discoverec 
Tledly 
il fit tl 

been snmmoi 
The I 

Simon 1

PANCHO VILLA TO nCHT 
BAHUNG MURRAY TONIGHT

. Oct 
y won

Johnny Buff, will 
ray. of this city 
bout tonight.

while awaiting II 
patrol wagon wblc! 

ined.

He had
entered the church and disrobed In 
the vestibule unseen by the ushers, 
then proceeded to carry on.

Simon Is now behind the bars read 
Ing hU Bine and wondering about 
the curious manner In which some 

worship the Almighty. He Is 
■ examinatloi

people worship t: 
held for medical

MANY ATTENDED FUNERAL 
OF LATE MRS. SHADFORTH

H APPROVE KEW KINO

Immediate War Postponed; 

Situation Mdre Hopeful 
Is British Official Opinion

Athens, 
papers todi 
the Britli 
the vlsit( 
Palsce

Oct. Z. — News-

tor's book at tbs .

CLEVER RUSE 
USiBYBANDITS

Wlnt^g, Oct. 1— With numerous 
posses along the border on 

the Canadian elde atanding nightly 
patrol, and the federal and provincial 
police concentrating every available 
means for the work, the bank raids 

believed to have been «ectnally 
stopped after some ZS bsAs bare 
been robbed of a quarter of a million 
doUars.

The secret of how the Mndlls man
aged to leave no trail In several ' 
stances has been solved. They i 
the tires off their antes and ran t 

he railroad tracks until the 
of their raid was left well 

hind, then put on their tires again 
• sped 

behi.

RUSSIAN GOVT.
PROTESTS AGAINST

BLOCKADE

Oovenuaent haa amt n .mNe to 
England, France and Italy, pro- 
teaUng l^Kbm the blockade of 
the DaHteeUea. and mmatkag 
upon (he renaoval o< all i«> 
stricOons be a free peange at

Straits. flabegorirany “pro-

RnsaU’a luteiwsta," the nola 
cites that this aethm, taken 

a is dadeovorlng to

ecenomica through the Genoa

"haa placed ordem with Euro
pean cooBtriea and Antericn. 
The majority of throe are al- 
randy loaded upon ahlps which 
are designed to be sent throwgh 
the StnlU to Black Sen porta."

Beater’s today soys it leama in 
aathoritoUve drclcn in Lon
don there U no information

on th-- ----- _
with no trace being

left behind.
Headquarters of the three bands 

have oper 
definitely

ITnlt.

t two o'clock yesterday afternoon 
funeral of the late Mrs. tCapt.J 

Shadtorth took place from the resi
dence of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

S'lcol street. That

leet Battling 
s an eight round

T. Morgan, 
late Mrs. Shadtorth will : 

lenced by tl

football OORBBCriOXS 
A «ilslske was made Saturday 

cabling the result of the Scottish 
ball First DlvUlon._______ ..hlch should

read Hamilton A. 0. Falkirk 1. 
in the Second Division of the 
ish League the result of the Fu -English League 

ham-HuIl City 
game ended in

of th
______ Itted. This
goBlless draw.

>dby
many was evidenced by the large num 
her of friends who attended the 
sad rites, which were condnclei 
the Rev. S Ilyall. The funeral 
held under the auspices of the East
ern Star Lodge, of which the follow-
bl«rwi™*’*Mra/Th'^leld«*!°Mrs.'lBmlth 
Mrs. Griffiths. Mrs. Walker. Mrs. 
Hunter and Mrs. Wilson. The actual 
pall-’uearers conveying the casket 
were C. A. t^'ardlll. J. Knarston.| 
Capl. J. Shadforlh. Capl. Gilchrist. 
J F. Taylor and Chas. Ironside. Mr. 
H. McAdle acted as funeral director.

-rated in Manl 
, located at Ml 

s'.D., and the United SUtes authori- 
e urged to co-operate 
This co-operation Is not forlh- 

The American.mlng very rapldl 
ftcers say the Ca

results OF LOCAL
WEEK-END FOOTBALL

IxotfaiL Oct 2--.A fedbg oI ^ k 
quaiten diii morning »» the result of favorable week-end devda^ 
mentz in the Near East crisb. and authorities are hopeful that tfe 
conference between Kemahsts and the ADies wiB have go^ nA 
A similar feeling of relief » noted m of&^ ^
stantinople,' owing to a It^ men^ attitude of the Turb abaE dm 
neutral zone, and die substantial remfofconenU wiucb have ani^ 
in the StraiU of the DardaneDes, and the Brithb miHtary positam bo-

No resdU are expected from the Mudaoia conference before the 
miBAc of the week. Meamvhac. the Government is marking time.

^Sd^Sr'^todT*'
ing that complele evacuation of the neutr^ zone by Kem^isto would 
be required before ^leys can begin, h » gene*^

la Kemal himself will not attend die meetmg. but w31 be
by Ismet Pasha. Desponincy which hat marked the 

press comment for the last few doys. gave way to hope today, a^ 
though not to absolute confidence diat dw war has been averted. 
Some of the coomentaton nudnlain that ^ imp»oveni«t emr- »- 
regarded as more than temporary, but the ma|onty beheve 
oii^ to result from die

|»Bd of OOO TutaWh faregnlara 
mMsod the border «< Thiwee ok 
atnek. to the nortbwnat ot BBl- 

■ at Cam-

pnwa. .They 
forced to withdraw 
forcemrwta arrived

UonaMst Isimsr tkst U
In Iks .Naar Bast it miOkt 

vraod to tks wkola et Bnrops. and 
tkat rawonstbUlty woald mat ao- 
Uraly on Haul.

Ladysmith In a First Division game., -n,6 Fren<* reprosantatlva at
the laama dividing the honors wlth(Mudanla U expected to 
one goal each, and

peacefnl sattl----------------------
ern crisis Is centered upon the *«- 
dania conference. WTiile the gov- 

iment bellevea the worst Is over.emment bel 
there Is no

m
Oct. Z.—An Im-

kte SL_____ ____ ______
____eU Bwvesienu of troops is «x-
peeted here today to be the tint ent- 
^ of the Mndanln a

have been making them trouble by' 
letting the rum-runaers ship their 
goods over the line, end now that

forence, whieh U to meet temorrow. 
To Decide Policy 

Conetontlaople. Oct. S.—The Ai
led policy at Mndania oanfarenca B 
cae laamed thia forenoon is to bo 

King in Constnm- 
en Allied can-

the honors 
goal each, and another drai 

r«»rd^. in

JUVENILE 1X1RI-STER8 mbers of 
.tnd Mrs.

Cnee Street

0,“.' »"“;r
p.™™- "1

and initiation. Seven p.m. a rr« 
ticket for the Dominion Theatre wUl 
be given all member, attending vne

2t meeting.

Sheldon Blankets

Kermode. 
Mr. and 

Ibald and 
•«. M. 
hars- 
1, Mr.

Sheldon White All-Wool BUnkeU in three quelltlee, with blue 
end pink borders.

( Ih. Blanketa, a palr..f7M« 
1 lb. BUnheta, a pair.....40JM

I lb. Blankets, s pslr..»10.60 
S jb Blsnksts, s pair . Sn-M

in a Oner duality.
• H). BIsnkeu. a palr....S2.7» » lb. Blsnkett,
1 lb. Blankets, e pelr .SlOMO

;pslr.. 
• lb. Blankeu. a pair

In the beet qualUy Sheldon.
• lb. Blankets, n palr....SI2J» • lb. BlsnkeU. a pair-, Sl*-» 
7 lb. Blankeu, a palr....$ld.25 t lb. Blankets, a pair ...*18.25

= THREE STORES =
Malpass& Wilson GROCETERIA
Commcrdal Street

j.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson

ocery Phone SOT Ury Goods »«6

Miss Akenhead. Mr. and :
Kl, Mr. and .Mrs. E 
and Mrs. Doubonl,

Mrs. Vawden. Mrs. Archil 
George. Mrs. Andre. Mr and Mr 

Benson. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K: 
p..a. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Crossan, 
sna MrvT Priesiiey-Sh«ldon.-llr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Thomson. Mr. and Miw. 
T. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
.Nicholson. Mr. and Mrs. Allan and 
farollv. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ander- 
-f,n. Mr. and Mrs. Brown. Mrs. W m.

'’‘wYcIlhs — Capialn and -Mrs.

„d daughters. Capl. and Mr*. P 
,rth. Johnston. Walton A Co., 

.Mrs and Miss .McGregor, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Harrison. Miss Knarston 
and Irrlne. Mr. and Mrs. T. Fair- 
hurst and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

1 D. U.—lcl. -Hi I-JllP.
I Mrs. E. 0. Cavalsky, Mr. and 
s K. K. Smart. Capl. and Mrs. 

Gilchrist. J. F. Wilcox. Mr. and 
Mrs. IV H M'all and family. Mrs.

McUue. Mrs. Bussell and family (Van

'^c'roVsi-s—Family. Capl. Mrs. and 
Miss Yates. Mr. and Mrs. D

J. noyc. Ur. .pj Ur. S. H.rdl,,. 
Hearts— Bert. J. F. Taylor. 
rrescem-Mr. and Mrs. Alt. Wl 

dill..nchor—Va 
Mrs. J. S.

nadlan prai- 
B not inclined to got ex-

7
CAR OF ROBBERS * 

PROVIDED WITH 
LOOPHOLES FOR GUNS

Vancouver. Oct. Z— The Hndlng 
at Point Grey of the motor car used 
by the city hall holdup gwg with 
loopholes cut In the back of the-auto 
Indicate that the trio had pUnned to 
offer stubborn resistance to arrest.

This with a statement Usned by 
police offiela’s. who flatly deny that 
they were lax In notifying outside 
points and in seeking lb* 
tlon of

After fifteen mtnntea Blrang. right 
wing tor UadysmUbp-wUh-.n %aaaU~. 
fully effective shot, scored the only 
goal of the first half. Ladysmith 
held the advantage well on in the 
second half, when McDongall evened 

score with the help of a Lwdy-
...................................... impting to

lated. with 
1 from his 

Into the corner of his own net. 
finished the scoring for the day.

- ind the home team de-

-smlth back, who ------------
head the ball out miscalculated, 

esultthe I 
head 
ThU finished the 

At Cumberland 
ated the

yesterday In the

id in seeking the co-opera- 
,f police in surrounding dis- 
, furnished the only featuree

[fleers, the
tbandoned by the bandits after 
pushed over a Bank west of the 

Int Grey wireless station, —- 
ind to have been prepared foi 
: off pursuit as the windows 

rear curtain had been cut so 
allow for fire from revolver* 
directed through them.

Police say that they 
take the bandits 

unless they are surpi
Tony C.lab,

l'j:,e^"t“thItsn“dru”.".d“Jn.\‘}Ie;
the man who transacted the business 
regarding the car with him. la not of 
the mental calibre to plan or assist 
In planning the crime and may have 
been Hie tool of cleverer crooks Is

'“•tE'as.!."'.,
that should his travelling with them 
become dangerous, through his iden
tity being known, his companions 
would not hesitate to get nd of him.

y do mot expect 
g without a battle 
rprlsed and unable

A“*-lisU. The ------------------------
vlth Maiiola U expected to support the 

kw ts Turkish proptwal tor evacuation M 
neutral tones In return tor tanmeO- 

I ot Eastern Thrsee ky

natmo by two goals to
Second Divl-----

Sontb Wellington the home 
entertained the local'Dsven- 
leam and a good crowd of 
■s with a two to one victor 
Jsvenporta played under pri 
ts the home team were twent; 
ilnutea late In appearing on the 
da. They scored their t“ 

goaU In the first five mlnu 
through misunderstanding betwi 
Ihi Davenports fallbacks. During i 
rest of the game the visitors played 
mostly In the home team's area, but 
wev^unable to pnl the ball In the 
net bnl once.

OelUca Won.
On the Cricket 

;ame was played 
local Celtic

Vsneonver Pilots,, 
end Mrs. J. S. Knarston.

Wreaths— Mr and Mrs. D. John.

J provlucisl police in ll 
cfiv police boat, with Captain / 
Hann and Engineer W. McOlll, ha- 
search.-d islands north of \anco ^ 
ver. where suspicious activity or men 
in a gas boat have been reported.

hief of Police Anderson holds 
theory that the bandits would 
endeavor to carry off their e^- 
lool. and In support of this the

ory had a squad of men beat acres ol 
bush in the Point Grey area In search 

possible cache.

rounds where the

one score, the game being ev 
nested throughout, with the a 

about as It should be on the merits

Al*ll*d^^mlth the home second 
team defeated the Northfleld 
sail on by three goals to nil.

POUCE COURT CASES
HEARD THIS MORNING

In the City PoHce Court to-Uy 
local resident was fined »ZB and costs 
by Msglstrsle Beevor Potts for tar
ing a willow grouse in his possession, 
contrary to the Game Act regulations. 
Game Warden Marshall prosecuted.

A Ohlnaman appeared before His

remanded for one week, pe Mount
ed Police here laid the Information.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ryall returned 
this morning to their home In St 

r vlslUng the Rev. Mr. and 
of 8t. Panl'e Rectory.

however, that Great BrlUln wlU not 
consent to each a pUn. espectally at 
the conference at which there is ho 
provlilon for Creek repreeenUHon. 
Further danger to the enoeeM at the 
conference Is seen in the firm deter- 
mlnaUon of the British not to retire 
from Chanak, and ehonld the Turks 
make this retirement one of their ton 
dltlons It Is foreseen that agreement 
might be impossible.

Turks ReendUng. 
ConstaBtiDOple, Ort. 2— AH 

men between the age* ot SO awl 
50 In that part of Thrace wtiioh 
U under,t^Jt^^cOon ot ^
b^*^rult<^ foe the TnUah 
army.

Approve Kemal's At±km- 
London. Oct. Z— The TnrkUh Ha- 

onalisu assembly at Angora nnanl- 
lously approved the actoln of Mnst- 

apta Kemal Pasta, and haa author
ised the dispatch of delegates to Mn
dania and the later peace conference, 
aoeordlng to a . Central News dee- 
patch from ConsUnttnople.

Prevented Bosh Acta. 
Constantinople. Oct. Z.—M. Frank- 

Boullion. peace envoy from the 
) MniUpta Kernel Pi

___ m ewtam Thi
BMOU at tnur-Allled troops «_

mJtUng esubMshmentn ot Tnrtn In

•r-ln-ehlef, will lenve for Mto- 
danln on the drMdnonght bon 
Duke, eeriy tomorrow. Italian 
and French generals wiU make the 
rip on

ConitenUnople. Oct. I.—With the 
irmtstice conference definitely fixed 
or tomorrow et Mndania. the perU 

of war between Grant BrtUln end 
Turkey nppeerad tarn menacing to- 
tay. BritMWs rw^OT^f^

mittad that thU etap wne Oia «ly 
thing wWeh eonld tav# eatUad Mn»- 
taptalKmal Pasha's tau^ ^

tin Boi 
Aiiips t 
turned

Mr. W. Nawtoa. proprietor of tha 
..ewenatle Wood Yard, has taken over 
the wood fenslaeaa from Ihs 3«ew Iw 
dysmlth Lwnbar Co., and will from 
this date ha able to enpply all ene-
tomere. The wood which they han
dle will ell be 
affects ot salt

i his mimion otBuceesslul In

*coffe^i^ad/^'lih' aenorai Pella, 
French High', Commissioner In Con
stantinople, and U understood to 
have told him that only the moat 
extraordinary offorls on hU pert 
prerented Kemal from acUng msh- 
ly. He made It clear to the Ne-

6 per toad, delivered, end orders 
be taken through telephone €11. 

or by any of the t 
The wood n

Lhronsh telephone €11. 
of the teemetore or imek- 

raen. The wood may also be obtain
ed in carload lots.

bijov
TODAY

Tornntn. Oc 
(er. promlnec 
and p.istor ol

Considerable e.xcitement was 
rgcantC. 
ma:

tad"^'^beMi”pUcd dver u fresh

e early this morning wish to

iivaliou. Shovel 
and brouglit lnt«

NIGHT SCHOOL
FOR SATISFACTORY RESaTS ATIB®

Sprott'Shjw CoIIbsc
Course i. S.e.o„.ph,,

Phone 715 for information.

Ouawa. Oct. Z-Effectlve today, 
,he new C.O D. poFlal service begin.s 
work, as announced some time ago. 
Parcel-s and package, to a valuation

y other money-order postofflco for 
,-ir insurance where desired.

Have''you seen the 1^28 Model 
MrI.BUghlln-Butck cars? They i

.rouglit Into play and the 
Iscovered—a crab net—i 

fisherman who did 
ry his pbtraphernalia

ten’ded
Estil

to by r
wm exch-ing.. 30-30 Savage rifle 

for hammerles,. shotgun In good con
dition. Apply afier B p.m.. iz.

alg street. Fairvlew. 3#-4t

Mes«rs E- W Haskell. A. E. Maln- 
warlng and E. Taylor, weto among

:ss Patricia.

,.ira;!r;.“r.r;'.K‘Ssrr.;
n the Oddfellows' Hall.

bouse-
KENNEDY’S

Standardized line 
hold remedies give

Hetldi Insomice
for the coming season.

Our Menthol Cough Balsam 
An unfailing remedy for 

Coughs, Colds. Influenza ana 
all affecUons of the throat and 
Inngs.
The tormuU Is printed on the

Kennedy Drug CoT
"Try Ow Drug Store First"

r

inch 1 
$Z,T6

90MMIIM

and 
ier in

Jackie Coogan

»MY BOY "

Extra!
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

(LG. Eekardt
violin. Cornet, ste. AUo 
hit fetnona

TilUig Pidtm

to-day“

YODRilQ^’S
J. w. S. MORRISON. D. 0. 8.

.1

ws* opnoua
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?JCT0KY BONDS HATDRING 1922
1 kv lU Miniuer of Fi-

•noe to ochuse above boodi for b
1927 or 
nponUe.

THE CAIJMSA^ BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nuaimo Brandi* • • B. H. Bfad* Muu«a.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

MALB HEaJ? WANTED—Barn fS to 
110 day satherlii# •vargr 
rooU and herb», In tha fleldi 
roadalde: book and prlcoa frao.
Botanical. *7 C, Wait Havan, 
Oona.

WANTED—Bmart boy with blcyela. 
Mnit know city. Apply laland 
Pith * Fowl Store.

WANTED—Small fate, lUta lixa and 
prioa. Apply box 68 Froe Praia.

»7-8t

Nuaw Frae Press
wsfcspsai?

Moatfar. October 2. 1922.

taatfc euBot mb 
Italy wUbpwt 
of da
A tha «m4iUo?lto wWah BritUh adt- 
Uara aad KmoIM «M«aa flad. lb 
irtvaa la tha Ctoaak n«taa M

-------
- ^oaltlMa eoaiMira- 
oCthoaaalmadytakaa

jAcro oooQfur B

IB fata____ ______
aodatad mat NaUoBta attraetlon. 
Which D at tha BUaa Theatre today 

- I. Andfoifaa eniacamant of three dayi. 
tha maaaar la which bo doaa It 
bribe ahilaka of UaghUr from any- 
oaa who aaaa tt

Jackie Blair, the part thli little 
tor piaya la the ploture, U on hli 
ly to a drag atom to get

ta the'
-------- at idm to get a praaarlp-
tilled for hto Mead and bano- 

tata. who la ooaflnad
______ the rbenmaUim. Now

JIda-t barn a oabt with which 
for tha nadldaa. Imt ha waa 

tau to inpply him with

tvoairawrael 
aad fatal abot.

It la aot to be said that the altaa< 
tloa la hopelaaa. Uttia or not' 
oatslda of an lattaanttoB that tha 
rial mpreooBUlIm tha French 
Oommant tea bad a long and tati- 
mate eoalereaea with Mutapba Ka- 
auU PadhA baa boon hoard of what 
rraaca U dolag today or what tar- 
thar plaaa aha aar have to prara^ 
what looka ataiori Uka tha tarirUa- 
hla- B*aa at thia lata hon- them la 

denaad optnloa that U tha 
, dDmay wonld d« - '
thlag aad riaad by her al

triad to aaeapa i 
la white Jackie

Cordtala b acNBiBlttad. and In ____
todh^^BOthtna am alril-

tha nooual aoaa. With ^ ^

FAinBNTS TO WBITB 
Oct. »—Thap owlblllty of i 

ria^ e^ha handwriting ^ the° an'

Jloo- 
by Dr. Al- 

mctico. dl»-

WhSla laotliiai la Oaaat Britain, 
pram and paapb aerihlnad. U riaaftyaws.su’fz.'SKi-ssrs'i.t'issrtss?!;

fight, pri»iia aoppori for tha Ooram.

atsd U Britain la to pmfarm har pma 
ttoa^om tha worM; hat tt wooM

f amaller and bitter piUa than to 
faaaoM tavoirnd fa a eeaXUet apoa 
the aartoosaaaa of whoaa atthuU con 
^ -..a. oa. d«m ama gpecto

ote^rrhS.‘t^li^ri““''"'’
lafurad IndeUfaly to the^^plper. 
rim alaelronlc energy can be dlag-

he arid. -U nothing 
a than tha diaplacament of ela<v 
A tvm their Bormal podtic 

•toetront r»&e wroag."

K.rjt&srssi’sri!: =.is£s££sr-“..sri5: ssr-s'osurtssi's;

C^^^ADIAN 
PA.C! ric

VANOOUVERNANAIIIOROUIE 
chi^girfawhB-BfmiwOct 

tik 1922. '

laoriag Vaaooovar at 1.00 a.a.

MosdayaadF -

’'•**¥*.
Jb. D.F-A.

Sk» fmmi him, t At 
9iiikhf«f«,tobBrBkiH 
fnmkm.

NUiptALIWi

nSESOtEirSCAIl*

taator. tha oaptata. i 
to hb had with tha rh 
Jatelfa didn't tern a c 
to pay for tb
tef!^ **

Ob Ua way ha Btoppad to watte an

crowd of onlookem. Whan eolni 
wara toaaad at tha nonkay Jackie got 
an Idea. Joapad within tha circle and 
atartad to dance to the mnslc of the

"SmMwham or other Jackla had 
leaned to ‘-ahlnuay and ha am- 
ployad hb knorwladge to good itaad. 
Hb aflotU along that Una warn ao 

- - liat hb cap waa mied
----- jnoaay in a il________
whan tha crowd had dbparied 

" 1 All tha dongh 
wUh It. ~

Bat

Tha manner
____gets hb share of the
r the anierUlnment fnr- 
thtful hnmoi

______ bare
Abrama 6f San Frai

, fw ■ ‘
------------------ blood

-. only can disease be dlsgnosed 
froai bandwrittof .b nt the sex of the•itlng.b nt the ^0 

— be determined, Dr., Ab-

fcnow If soands
aseertad. "Lat I hare __ _
stadenb bare done It. There b no
thing Incredible about It when one 

■ the electronic theory.

WANTED—Young man wanU board 
In prlTste family. Cloaa In 
red A, • --------- -----------

WANTED—To 
roomed honm 
stating terms

bay four or tlm

WANTED —---------------------------------
^hast piicas i^d. CvpatA stoTM.

doth?’
ales', gents' 
ithlng, '

masts and far eoata.

„___ ______ chlldmn's
boou and sboaa. Also

■’ tnolL nnstMl Ttools, mnslcal Instra- 
7»-tl

FOR BAUi CHBAP- Launch, 
feat long with l-horm power « 
gina; Bosch magario. Pho 
<7»Y.

FOR SALE—Doian dnekA Indtan 
Runners. S months aid; rise i 
loot cross-eut saw, handles 
plate. Apply SSI Doaglaa Am.. 
Fire Aeraa. -*

OR BALE—1 cow, dna In Notram- 
ber. Apply Frank OW*>t. 
Walllngton.

,___ mogusii
cuiuu«uio» has a women's see 

tlon, controUed and staffed entire-

don alone, all women.

Queen Alexandra has a pair of

Inum. sat with diamonds, rubles and

FOR SALE—100 hens. Solly Wyan- 
dottes and Ismay Leghorns, 11.00 
each. Abo heavy horns add single 
horse mower. C. B- Downman, 
WelUngton.

More than iSO.OOO women have 
.ocBlred pensions from the British 
Oorernroent b

FOR SALE—30 ft. counter andVril 
fixtures which can easily be fitted 
with ihelTlng. Suitable lor store 

lunch conn....... eonnter. -------------
offer win be refnsad. A. B. PUn- 
U, Ltd.

8f-3t

AUTO BABOAINS 
Model 90 Orarland, Utast model, 

like new; 1921 Ford 6-paseenger, 
self starter 1450; 1921 Cberrolet. 5- 

ar, |5«(U 1920 Chevrolet, 6-

”♦90.
1917 ChSTTOlat

DQMDIIOR THSAOE

I'ANTBD—Fourth class aaginser. 
Apply Nanaimo Fbh Mari and OU 
Refinery. it

FOR SALE
FOR Rsm—Storea. <

A story which teems with colorful 
action and Ukes the spectator back 
to the days of the Alaskan gold rnsh.

the Irvin Wlllat
_____________ _____ mount. Which Is
the feature attraction at the Domln-

FOR RE-NT—Pa
ply 356 Hallburton street.

ays of the Al
Siren Call." the Irvin Wills 

producUon for Paramount, Which I 
the feature attractl 
Ion Theatre today.

L one of the moat delightful 
of the Yukon yet plctnr- 

...w. ^.„vhy Dalton bdassling in 
I. Ap- her characterisation of a dance hall 

•8-tflglrl who b torn between two emo-1 who b torn I____
- I tlons—love for a real i

FOR SAl^l^ge stock new stnsiw'pTrelatm her.‘’Ind d^ to a falthlai, 
**?‘**»^j I treacherous husband who bpainted rowboaU, copper______________

♦80. Any of the above boaU^„^“!" “
_i*’mmtate“ 

Boat. WorkA 
Vaaeoaver, B.

who ap- 
'Blthlasa, 
secretly

Edward .
of bis most effective

role of a

LOST—Near O.W.V.A. Hall a gold 
necklace with pearl pendant at
tached. Reward offered on re
turn to Mrs. J. W. Coburn, 826 
Stewart Ava 8t

French trapper whose uppermost de- 
■ ■ ■ .................................girl.

BOlO-
dramatic touch to the picture.

L.E C 
Duns 
iplets

. dlnl_________
kluhen and pantry, i 
Also out..........

ed complete. conUlnlng 16 bed 
rooms, dining and altUng roomA

iM M. SylTU Donridaon. of 
•* «*caUent chance of 

member

fl"
Ont woman

Mta Grace H. flarte. a Ch!
■*»OTSy, BBS I

fteUBg !l 
ttglted and o<~ rthar wntriii’^“tte 

of tea Ckleago Tenants'

DOIM
Mmi DALTON

‘TittsaEirscm”
Bar fTMtot pidm nace 

‘Ha Fin. of dto YiAim."

MONDAY
neem___

OF 1
Ottawa. Sept. 80- 

y 8^0 ax-sarimaaMly $ioo ax-sarvlce men stUI 
«b Caaadba bosplUb and that It w», 

thU nnmber wonld very 
►creaaa owing to the fact 

_ veMsBAtrCly SOOO of IImoi
{Uiw_a«uUy affected or aafferlng

¥» of Cba great war, waa one of the 

Vlas »« aad to daneBdanta

Also ont bnUdlnga. garage, wood, 
coal, aad store room. Sattabb aa

l,^.”^8i?i
FOR RENT—Famished. Son.___

Hotel. Apply P. 8. Canllfle, Banl 
of Hoolreri Building. 86-tf

FOR SALE—Two grade goatA Saa- 
nln's. one milking and one la kid. 
Apply C. Dotatra. PO. X 63. Ns 

S8-6t

FOR BALE—Five dosan light bribe. 
$3 doscB. Hoover vaenum clean
er. 836: milk heater, 84. All 110 
volt. Apply Box 72. Free PresA 

88-2t

DOIM
“ftm BOW aa Bj bs8ei 

«ai cost a iAi,” 80 Mid

DOROTHY DALTON
“THE SREN’S CALL"

MONDAY
CANADIAN j^, PACIFIC'

To EUROPE
1 RKSKBVATIOaa ROW.

aiUBLC-raiB^vRo-soirraAv.

TOW
..KmproM of Frapco

iwis';2
UVBBr

immmssm

DOIMNIDN

m
DOROTHY DALTON

One of the great EngUsh Insur- 
eompanles

auction bale
The following deecrlbed three 

gasoline salmon trolling boats will 
be sold by auction at Port Albernl on 

iday. October 11th, at 2 p.m.

i7n““thrbte''wa7 “of ihto i
r 74,000 have remarried.____

^SPULT&MiiO 
U
■HME TABLE

trains LlflAVB NANAIMO AS 
FOLLOWS;

For Victoria (DAILY) 8.80 
a.m. and 168 p.m.

For Conrtenay, dally except Snn-

'**Far POTt"AIbernl. Tuesday. Thnte- 
day and Saturday, at 1 p.m.

For Lake Cowlchan. Monday. Wed
nesday and Saturday at 8.30 Am.

Evening train for Northfleld 
Wellington at 7 20 p.m.

Through rail and ocean tickeU 
sold. Raservatlons made. Phone 
No. 9.

Weduetday, uciopar Aii»9 * f.ui. 
at the city float. Terms of payment;

'“—Length 21 ft., beam 7 ft. 8 b.p.

' 1—Lregth 80 ft., baam 7 It.. 6 b.>. 
Friable engine.

1—Length 29 ft., beam 7 ft.. 6 h.p. 
Palmer anglM.

J. A. MOTHERWELL,
Chief Inspector of Plsherlas 

Vancouver. B. C., Sapt. 25th, 1922.
l8-6t

DOMINION

DOROTHY DAITDN

CksraHtB* tke Duccr, at 
Gon't CaiiM, ia u Akiiuui
fBMtoWB.

MONDAY
ALL TEAMSTBI^nd TRUCK
MEN not carrying the Union 

Label
ARK rNFAIB 1 

ibed Labor
NANAIMO TEAMSTERS' AND 
TRUCKMEN'S ASSOCIATION

WHIST DRIVE REBUIR8
At the Oddfellows' mlliury whbt 

drive Saturday night one hnndrad 
and twenty-four players took part 
and the winners were aa follows;

2nd prisa. table No.'18. — Mrs. 
CrosMn, Mrs. Corbett. Mr. Wollett. 
Mr. Patterson.

8rd prise, UUa No. 19.—Mrs. Fer- 
M “m‘ ^ “®‘U«haw, Mr. WUson,

lOHN BARSBT 
n*i^ tai Cenm Wsik
BRPAm WOBK^raSoTOT 

ATTKWDKD TO. 
•“WteSt PHomSM

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
Fratta to Season

ItoftPnKbcCo.
IW2

AUCTION
Salto eondnetad promptly.

Pbote‘l5«5^| Bc
mPERWNS

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Lteansad Cblmnay aad Window

- Gutters and Sponu Cleaned.

WILUAM HART, Prop.

W.J.G0ARD
Piano Tnalng and Rapalrtog 
Member Plano Tunera' and 

Tachnlclani' Ass'a. of B. C. 
Alberta Ass'a Plano Tanars. 

4« Wallace Street, Phone S40R

MRS.LDEND0FF 
Teaclier of Pianoforte

Phone lOSO^ los Machleary

ANDREW DDNSHORE
^ A. L. C. M.

PHIlPOn’S CAFE
^ OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Commercial Bt. 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop,

FOR SALE
NANAIMO RITMB.—2H aeraa 

Cleared river frontage, new 
4 roomed bongalow, partly 
fnmlshad. ban aad out- 
hoasa. property wall faaead, 
near ebarcb. post otfiee and 
artoot—X- good "Tiuy—ftr 
«1,«S0.00 cash, $1480 tStons.

RUDDUTCBEU&CO.
Phonaa SSS, 010 ar TOOL

Fall and Winttr!
Overcoats $28.00 aad $88 M 

SUITS

” » *“■" “
Splendid Vriueal Pit!

Prices to fit your purse.

Charlie York

. HOrai STIRUNCr:s‘s~'sr-
•“d^rdova

DOMINION
DOROTHY DALTON

“The Siren s 

Cair
M0ND4L

POUND NOncK. 
n^taas ure^uiUFclalmaa and all

--------/^iriMBa pald at the City Hall
I will sell at the Clly Pound, V/alUce 
street, on Monday. Oct. 2nd, 1922, at 

n., one bay horse, bobtail.
A. MURDOCH.

t Pound Keeper.

Auctioneer

Goods Bowght for Cash. 
AUCTION ROOai. WHARF ST. 

Phone 179 or 318L.
W.BURNIP

Slew Ei«iie«riag
Ire private

pupils In all four gradi

- and I - 
examinations. For partlcnUrs 

r J. W. - - -

___ sutlonsry engli
Ing. and prepare them for 

For
their

Faulkner, P. O.

R.R0BETS0N
VIOUN TEACHER 

Staiiio 11 PridetBX Strort 
Rates given on af^licatioo. 

Phone 544 L

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Ctoas LadMi' and Otorta* 

Tallore
Wa make as good titUng 
Suits thst^yonr money can gaC

MiDwood For Sale
All good, dry wood, never 

hsvlnjg been In salt water. All 
12-lnch lengths. Price. $3.76 
per load delivered. Phone 
811. or any of tha teamsters 
and truckmen.

Newcastle Wood Yard
Newcastle Townrita

CRESCENT FISH MARKET

Halibut. Salmon. Frerii Her
ring. Smelts. Crabs. Shrimp#.

For Corf j»r Wssd
JANErTmNSFER

moving a SPECIALTY 
Phoae 828 or «81Rt

ENROITNOW
Use some of that snare 

time to train yourself for a 
belter poeiUon. The L C. S. 
plan has-proved the best. 
Over 300 courses. ^ 

Information Free. '

P. JONES, AfeaR ^ 
187 Commercial St ^ 

----------—*

nmm
Dorothy
Dalton

AaiMk,

DAVI^WEU
MfrCHEHISHfi

MDNDIY
NaaiiiidWsDdTid

This yard t

MUlWOODlZiRiiJUh, 
Hu Bsk bdMi k nk.vaia.

GET m YOUR worm 
SUPPLY NOW.

Order Taoiki

MEATS
lAf, Itmat ui Tud.

PhdM tM

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE ISO dlWBW K.

TOM LONG, Til
tocLaaitosad^Sl^
aalMd aa« Oas wsrk. Wa MM 
a anr stock of faaer arises sal
rr%-:i:;::ira.rjfiaa
etnas and get year abstat at a

ROBERT McARTHDI
A. L. C. V.

CoacerUaa aad PtoW 
78 Strickland StiMt 

Phone No. »55L.

CMROPRATIC
WXaaGray.DLC

Phone lOaSB. __ 
EXAMINATION FBES

D.J.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Aato Repakisf

870 Waltoca St. Ph«M 
Opiraalte Methodist CtteA

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS
to long Ufa. lore, hsp^Mj

ite. I 
ollar.

Professor Dnnstow
544 Nelson Sl, Vancomw. 

HC
Readings sent by return

Bawdeo Ridd&J^
Cor Atoe*" and WsUsea Btrarfi

nil Its.
..-SSS

prlngA‘«V:"«y,

Nlcol

■“£Sr.



A Ground Cylindtf with Ground Piston
___^ Dr_____rci AB ruvrvn » ______and Rings " JT™

A BIG REDUCTION IN CYLINDER GRINOMG JOBS.
FORDS ................ $30.00 CHEVROLETS..... $55 00
W)DGES................$60.00 Ught^a McLaughlin $85.00

Wo hBTO tiki Latcat CjUader OrlDder oa Ui« Market, 
round*bfuaivk.

Starter Geare for all Bakei of Cara If the taetii er« 
off the eolid wheM. we tar. "owk “"wheel a.d put 
rear much ebaapar and quicker than a new wheel. It a. a aing-... ....vu Buu <iuiceer loan a new wbaeL

Buiblnge made. . All kladi of Coaneetlng Rode rebabhlud ' 
Ford Block, ro^abbltad and Bhaft OtUd.

288 Wallace St., Nanainio, B.C.

Special Sale
Men'i Sweater CoaU, 100% wool, rag. |7.7S, now 
Men'e Sweater Coata, 100% wool, rag. SC.OS. now
Men’i Sweater Coati, regular $6.60. now________
Boyi’ Sweater Coata. tltaa 24 to S2, reg, $4.60. no 
Boye’ Pullorer Swaatere, elzaa 14 to 12. reg. $4.5 
Boyi' Pujlorer Swaatere. alxea 24 to II, reg. $1.7
Ladlee’ PuHotot. regular $0.10, i

.m
FOR CASH OR ON PAY

MENTS

or hot nMt heater.
It hai pollihed eteel top, 

nickel plated trimmlnge—a 
thoroughly competent and re
liable atore.

[IMARSHALIS HARDWARE STORE
KaclnatTO AwenU for McClarr Btorth aad Raii«ea.

Phm243 51 CMunerdal SL

Miles and Smiles
It’, funny, the more tired a cat U. the f^thw it will go. 
If you are tired of tire trouble let u. Tire your car.
Our Tire* mean Mile*.
Out Service meant Smile*.

■ ELCO TIRE SHOP
Tiri Hdadqwrter*

0pp. Fire HaU Phone 904

f yon Intend to do any

Bungalow
BuUfiing

NANAIMO FREE PRESS, MONDAY, OCT. 2. 1922.

Baby BooUea, PawU, Ho^ Cape, Bearrea, Bob., m

Henry Yuen & Co.
SSO Fiuwilllea Sueat Naaalmo

The Famous McClary’s

m Range

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a 

"good pair of Olasses" Is the 
sklU end accuracy wl^ 
which the lensee ere adapted 
to your eye defect.

making them the beet Glai.es possible.
When need of eye-eld, glasses or repair, let as prova u.

B. TBORNEYCROFT

W. haT.Jn^.tock^the ‘^,*2j*i^«led Light, in .11 designs. 

Corner Victoria Road and Selby Streets _____________ _

COMBManOR
The WUao*

Bdltor Free TPreas.
ir,—The ayerage ratepayer win 
anderstand what the conlroreray 

reen mvaelf, as agent fc 
.rmond. and the Municipal C 

la all about; and. aa it la a matter of 
public interest. I shaU be obliged. If 
you will allow me tpaoe In tbe ool-

flrst clan hotel, a 
Inned as such wUh b r*;:;..uc-

nutll the Prohibition Act came 
Into force and the bare were closed.

, The tenant then went oat of trasineas 
andWd all dt the fumUitre 

, beating system, after which 
ibuildlug remained raeant for eer 
years until tba ground floor wm fin
ally rented aa an auto tales room. In 

I the malntlme the taxes had fallen la 
'arrears, and aa the mortgagee da- 
I manded the rent which waa not euf- 
•fldent to pay Intereat on the m 
gage, and as the owner wee awa) 

,war terrlea and remained away 
sereral years aa a prlrate, he waa not 
able to pay anything on account of 
taxes and eo the amount piled up un
til December last, when tba property 
was offered tor sale at tbe Tax Bale, 

.and there being no bids It waa auto
matically sold to tbe city eubject to 

within one year.
time paat tba Conn-IKil^

------- --------------- bargain for the sale of lands
1 hare reverted to the dty. andsWMt .Innate owners, whoae lands have so 

reverted, an opportunity of repurebaa 
Ing their property for the amonat 
due tbe city on terms spread over se- 

jveral years, and a number have Ukea

heTi of this means of redeem-

— ----- - er, maai„ . -
obligatory cpon the Council to adver- 

reverted lands, for sals, By

■■ Isnds which have been 
Ahe CUT. hr prtrata xr- 
and knowing this, andNMAIMO CAFE

Commercial Street

Rooms to real by day, week «r

MRS.S.WELU
Prop.

rangement, s 
not wl 
Raymond 
roposal li 
hereby b

proposal In his behalf to the Council, 
■ ’ be agreed to pay all o 

arrears with Interest at eight
of the 

_ it per 
In Instalments spread 

over five years. 1 wrote a letter to 
the Coundl embodying the proposal, 
never doubting for one moment that 
tbe offer would be accepted. My let
ter was referred to the Finance Com-

d when I read Inmlttee for report, and ' 
the press some weeks later that the 
committee had r-^— 'd reported, n 

ew of ths eoi

JOHN NEi^N *
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBB
Plaas DMlgned a 
Qlvu OB all Clam 

aoC Repair
• o( Bull- 
Work.

til the city was In possession of title 
to tbe premltea, or words to this ef
fect- I felt that the reporters most 
have made a mistake; but, upon en- 

found that the report aa pub- 
subsunllally correct, and 

me that the mem- 
11 must have mlaou-

qulry. 1 fi 
lUbed wa

Sefton College
^•oTrul??

MS.

erly understood the mntter,- snd 
had they have done so, they 

are been In favdF of aocept- 
offer. so I wrote another let- 
e Council asking them to re- 
the proposal and 1 attended

BUILDERS’
Oeo. Prior, Prop.

NANAIMO 
SUPPLY 
SbiIi. Door*. MoukfiM wd 

Obss
Benton BL Phone 76$

dress the Council In support of my 
application for reconsideration.

After I had done ao. Aid. Welch 
tlon.

rescinded, and that the request of 
Mr. Raymond be reconsidered. Aid. 
Randle seconded the motion, and 
upon being put to the meeting. Aid.

and bltternes , . 
matter being gin 

tlon. and

ry amount of beat 
protested against tbeed agalni 

y further

lem^r of

CENTRAL MOTORS
for

genuine FORD PAR13
Expert Repairs Workmanihlp 

CAS. OOA. BTC.

C. R. MULHOLLAND,
Proprietor.

Hallburton Bt. Nanaimo, B. C.

CinTiXISffllCE
BastioBSL
Car* for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Expre**ing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

BOARDERS WANTED
. Jrst class room sm

HRS. DUNCAN
640 Prideaui Street

CrescentHotel
Under the msnagemant of 

MRS. C. TEMBET

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

the report, should now be moving to 
reconsider, to which Aid. Welch very 
frankly and, candidly replied that he 
found that he had made a mistake.

mistake.
who, a fow hours before, had admit
ted to me that be bad not understood 
the matter aright, and had be done 
so. he would have been In favor of ae- 
ceptlng the proposal, aa he waa the 
last one to kick a man when he waa 
down, and promised that be would bo 
willing to have it reconsidered; but 
when the motion was being voted 
upon, be found an excuse for oppoa- 
iDg It. So much for Aid. Smith's 
word.

4ld. Barsby. In speaking against 
the motion, said in effect that Mr. 
Raymond had nothing to fear from 
the Council; for. If the property did 
revert to the city, the Council would 
then give the owner every opportun
ity of repurchasing It. aa they bad 
done In tbe past. 1 tried to point out 
to Aid. Barsby that condttlona had 
changed, and that, if they were will
ing to show leniency to Mr. Raymond 
It mnst be done before the 22nd of 
Soptemher. Aid McGuckie bad mov
ed an amendment to Aid. Welch's 
motion, which, being e direct nega
tive, W.1S out of order; but It waa put 
to the meeting and was carried by a 
vote of four to three.

1 made a final appt 
which was declared b; 
to be out of order, although it waa 

anylhlug of the sort, and so, by 
r actions, the Council have placed 

id In a position where he 
his property and the 

mortsageo his money. And why 
should they have done soT Hla re- 

as a reasonable one. and It Is 
t. Ini 

motive behl 
men .McGuckie, Bumlp and Smith, 
who are mainly responsible for tbe re

their actio 
Mr. Raymonc 

likely to I(

difficult. Indeed, to understand the 
ilnd the actions of Alder-

quest being refused.
A. B. PLANTA.

Oxrii _
studenu hare 
Night 1 
tlon of

NIGHT SCHOOL
the fact that sufficient 
not yet enrolled for 
held under the dl:

yet eni
■ ■ Tiree-

he School Board, the ' 
commence on Monday, Oct.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET mm

Refliilsher and General 
Hepmlre

174 NIcol Bt. Ph

■rill be resumed

9 p.m. 
udents. Should 

I be received, 
d Thi

THE ART OF SINGING 
Mias Blanche Nelaon

MOBCSrSHEUT BEGGARS 
SBVE TEA WITH 

JOIBAHDUUram
tlon held Ita adMh nannal fall fair 
ParkavUle reeently. and a tew ehow- 
era did not tutertaro with tba eaiay- 
ment of a etmaldarsbla crowd.

irovament waa notleaB 
of the ground aroand

____ ha lines of stock, cows.
horseN and goau. with the tents, one

I IhrSaclM*'

Saaniek, gave e ___
■ not forgetting the two

of«« -
--------tbe haU Uw long
sptaadid disBiir of fn

blea. dairy prednaU. boa- ________
of cookery, needlework, acheal work
and a coloriul oomer of floml apeel-

hy Mrs. Randls. ot nanainio; aar. 
keteH-Janaa, Cbemalnua. fruit 
vegetaddaa. and Mr. W. J. Pya, of the 
inlvarsltir. for stook and dairy pro-

“xha eoapatltl 
elatsea. whieli a

was keen in 
e well tUlad, a

Jndgaa In explalainK the whys 
whtreforea of their decisions. This 
featOTB Is of SI ■ ■ ■

a amplinelMd, vte.. there moat be a 
standard sisa for fruit agreed upon, 
the same as la vagaublaa.

Soma of the exMMta would beva 
taken a high poaitiaa la any of the 
Urger thowa. The pig %glght gueaa- 
Ing. potato JudgUig. the mnwnf c 
petition and the aprightly aallies 
Mr. E. D. Thwxlte. tbe muctlonaer, all 
added to tbe enloyment 
inccesaful show.

The member* of the W; 1. provided 
inch and tea. to whleb the parUkere 
d ample loatii

B to be eoagrata-

of Ue Ms Umn

Opertt Stdr»^-Prm»e^
Batii Nttw Heeith

Mme. Rom AgoaliBi. MpnM, Biid Sig. 
»t«l4>oera etorwwfw-ikelMe ihrk itiwmA 

pletely overcome eiiice taldag Tanlac.

•on. tbnnka to TanMc.” dMOared

reMdlng at Hotel Grenoble, New York 
City.

"I eattecad^ tnm a narrou nut- 
as I riana*-t=ll«-Tamc:r^^^

I aeon sot Into pretty bad eosdiUak. 
I tOUawad ay srUa-a exanwds and 
took Taslaa. U helped h
la a *kmt-----  * -
faal nt.”
NOTB—The 1 
ariaa Oo.. t'

ikalpad to m s 
I. and BOW 1 Id

t*B«P Wl- 1______
trtmpa, alao dliPWB (bSWklawtBI t—

“• —-'"-‘I

m aom wrwrj msmm id im 
I mrj ProTlMi tm Cut-

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

Slaughia-Salg^if
TIRES

J. H. BRAKE UMHIG AMD QH» lAES OF AUTO

30x3Kj Cord W rwiAr $»6^.__________$ll.H
30x3J/2 Fabric Ttrud, regnisr $15.00________
30s3K2 Fsbric Tird^ regulsr $IZ00.--------------- JB.U

I ML dhkMtt to ddBT Off./

OUR REBDLAR STOCf WILL IS T1IERlK)ID-4nt

J. A. Irvine

B. C. Veterans’ Week^ Ltd.
P. 0. DRAWER »J8, VANCOUVER, B. C r

Football CompefitfcMi 

$10,000 Hi Frizes
$3,000

Games to be 
Played Oct. 7
$5,000 

FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE
$l,500r

THIRD PRIZE
$500

BOOBT
Mdl Co«p«»> to B. C VetcfiM WetUj, lid-, P. 0. Drawar til, Va

N0.7I Football CompetitiiH
a C Veterans Weekly liiiMed 

GAMES TO BE PLAYED OClt^EE 7th

ASTOW vnxA

VSWOASTU o.
BXAOrOUD CITT
oovsPTBT errr
OXTSTAI, raiAOB

xzsTSB errr

i»c**«a emr

pabt'K th s-xo:

'M



NANAIMO njEEWtESS. MONDAY. OCT. 1. im.

Nanaimo Trading Co.
(O^anted t/ IkfchaMt Lbidte^.)

IM W1 Be M U»i-We Sel for Lets. 
» OUR Hsrs SECnOR

on the highway 
of tho My 1^1^.

Maltese Conls. |U.M. Bool t
(when two Orer“ind cars, owned by I All lec ordere moat

o travel-j------
ling In oppooUe directions. BothjdAy. 
cars were badly damaged, hot fortu-

it“ha^. • rather Nanaimo at

joars UXDKRWKJIB
During his absence from the city 

I Dr. Brown’s office wUl be closed for
seek.

HTd* rt eiJW'rmuHU'B Mertno Shtru and Drawers, i
Ken's Heavy PoMce Braces, a pair-------------------------------------- 4»c
K«rs Heavy Black Pant-O-alU, M to 44 at-------------------$!.»
Kea'e Heavy Qray Woo! Ribbed fihlrU and Drawers, Miners'

Bpeeial. Bisas SI to 44 at---------------------------------------f».4B
Men's Work Sox la dark gray. Special 4 sattSL..----------- $1.00
Man's lAama Bax. all-wool Bngllah make at.-------------------------- SBe

BOYS’SECnOR
Be^- Sweaten. button on shonldw. Bisas *1 to^^

fleeced lined Bhlrtt and Drawers. aH stsss, sack----------T5e
Boys' Combtaatlens (Penmaa's). tall weight, all alsae tt to IS

s ten miles
" <3ame Warden Marshall Is 

in these dsys. and to have 
r baulk on him while tej 

I from town does not tend to shorten 
U hours of tabor. ThU morning, 
ear Nnnalmo Lakes, tho car refused 
3 proceed, and after using all the 
oaxing methods he had ever beard 
f. Mr. Marshall left the car and 

walked Into town. Securing a rope, 
shovel, and another Ford car with a 
driver. Mr. Marshall left to bring In 
the baulltur. Evidently "Llsile" bad 
thought things over In tho Interim, 
os when Mr. Marshall stopped on the 
starter from force of habit.

__
, Among the Vancouverites register
ed at the Windsor Hotel today were 

lE. Archibald. F. L. Orchard, R. »• 
inson, J. M. McAdam. A. M,

Boys’ Overalls la aU ataes IS to SI at pair-..
Ichors, loose kaoas, Staes tl to SI ■

.m, Peapk's Star. GetkttlkTniiiifCB.

•rovlnce 
chednle 

morning at ton « 
eleven, and will ch

Recutar in tires for II.IS, 
regular ll.dl tubes for tl.lO. Tay- 
tag Motora, Waltaoe street, Sl-St

dtaptay of Aluminum 
the Magnet Furniture

'eleven,
Instead of sev( 
honn will be I 

- sight to the evening.

______ _ this
lock Instead of 

lose tonight at six 
On Saturdays the 

from twslTS noon until

Spsctal
Wars at
stora. Any pises $1JB.

tnrs^ to-1 Reserve Oct. nth for the coi 
llTss sad to be given by the Yonng Peo 
y. Society of St. Andrssrta chnrch.

All onr need ears gnarantsed to 
be la Oral class condition. Dler- 
Sbaw Motors, Ford Dealers, Nanal- 

o. B.^. _______ »l-tf

The W. C. T. D. will hold an &• 
nual sale of aprons, house dres 

< ^.Jren'e wear, fancy work, hi 
king, candy, plants, etc., aftem 
t. Oct. 21. Further partlcnlars 
II appear later.

H Bto ^ ^
ker: and T. 0. Wright, of Portland.

SAVE THE WATER

Ml to at 01 
s lOITR

I. from
ll-lt

Mrs. O. DobMon was the victim ol 
n accident on Friday last which re- 
ulted in painful bruises, and which 
light very well hsrve been of a seri

ous nature. Mrs. Doboson had Just 
completed a visit of Inapeotton to the 
Chinese "Junk" and was standing 
near the entrance to Anderson's boat 
house, at the top of the hill, when a 
truck driven by Mr. Irrlno, In pass- 

close to her. skidded, the rear 
striking Mrs. Dobeson with such 

force as to knock her over the em
bankment and into tho water, some 
twenty feet below.

ing e 
end s

MAnONALirS
BRtER

^4

Packages 15^

gnssstt tor wvery •____

Goods October 
Metio

amm crds a»
MATTRESSES

Alow Ckodn SanDoof 
Wding n gpecid cxh^ gale. 
WrtA oar wmdavi cuefoBy 
■t the cang week.
A qwdal Skawnm Cri> wkh

for ody------- $1650
Aisod»Mii«di,pi^ol

flRGU BOR BEDS

fcib. SraoM Bake a great 
ipndty.ia Twin Bedg, made ia 

to match your hna-

, ^ we have the 
^DOUHI DHX BHB 
JW •« IDOM luitaUe whore the 

■ IkrgB ad roont are
—a- : v-f,.

~ 1W Stole n giva ^ genioe

AOCT10NEE8S ETC.

Depenability—
you purchase your Gerhard Hcinlzman Piano, you 

ca be assured that you have secured an instrument that 
niBy be depended upon to give a lifetime’s satisfactory 
service.

The Gerhard 

Heintzman
" “Caada’s Greatest Piano”

*“ J»t)ving to CaadUms all over the Dominion, for 
over taSi m centory. that it b aH a real good piano should

(W materials that can withstand the severest testa are 
used B Its mamifaciwc. and it is built by workmen who are 
not only masters of their profession, but who take a delight 
B Its creatioD.

Let us denu^taate this Master Piano to you. Its deep
resonant tone, delicate touch, and ph 
wiQffeinaiid ' ' '

C-AflETCHER IWlLSIf
LIMITED.

“NANAMCrSlILBICHOUSE"
Nmmgno. & C. Cumberland and Courtenay

Cea.»e»aIW . franch Store.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Raw- 
for the past week, left today 

for home.

Have you seen 1
.McLanghlln-BuIck c 

trful c

lore at 1
hair dre __________
Ing, toee manage, bobbing b

. „r »».00; 
tubee for 11-90. Tay- 

tallae.y^~M-^..l8-2t

Dbetyon I have tu Oennlne 
Beaver Board and WaU Board. “ 
H. Orm ■ “ “

Regular 112 Tiree for 9 
regular 12.00 tii 
>'^M‘»i:»s..Wal

Ormond, Baaton SL

The dance In the Cedar Inetltnte 
Hall last Friday night was most anc- 
ceaafuL There was a aplandld crowd 
and the dancing was much enjoyed. 
The hand-made comforter kindly do
nated by Mrs. Joseph Tmdell.a mem
ber of the committee, was drawn for 
and Mr. Bob Forrester held the win
ning number.

Mr. A. Balianc

Bovs' and girls heavy Chinchilla 
Roefera. red lined with velvet collars, 
brass buttons and emblem on sleeve 
to match. Btses 10 to 20, 910.TS to 
$12.26. at Malpaas A Wilton's store

mss CARROLL
• af the Royal Free Heepltal

and Davsntry Military Hospital.

FootSpeddirt
opoB hsr otfloo obovo tho Voo 

Houtaa Drug Btoro. Commorelal gt 
on Mooday. Soptaabor UUu

Dm’I f«rgtt d» Celar httitete 
HiB Duet Friday arwiif, Sep 
temberZStk.
LOST—six months old wire haired 

X Terrier, black, white and tan. 
one 786. 19-St

Ford Delivery 
Gar

.vT.®“' •“entlon to drasm to 
the fact that each Ford we offer 
has been taken In through the 

-------- No Junk
been 

*»ta of a 
deinds a pnrchaier unfamiliar 
with automobllea.

value,
gennine

rea in inis weex 
e thoroughly In- 
• being taken in. 
>f rock bottomatli of rock b 

reUablllty, and 
satlsfacUoa t< 

n re-aala.

have been made.Repairs 
parts • 
that
satisfaction to the 
$480 bnys a Delivery, %-ton 

self-starter, three new Oreg
on Mr^, 1 new Goodyear.
and : 
dllloi

sttery._______ ______
ar-end in beet of con- 

Regnlar price $476.

$sas bnyt a Dbllvery, good top, 
motor and rear-end. Tires 
in fine condition. A ear that 
will last yon for another ( 
years. Regular jyrlce $8.60.

$800 buys a Delivery, Just over
hauled. and in the best rnn- 
nlng shape. Thta ear Is a 
good one for running In and 
out of town, wlU carry a big 
load, and to as dependablen:'..'""

Easy Re-sold at a Good Figure.

Warm Winter Wear For
• " ===== ^====sasaa.

Motber And Daughter
CHILDREN’S SERGE DRE^ES 

from $4.75 to $8.90 "

-Navy Serge Dresses for girls, aged 
4 to 14 years. In yailor dress style 
with wide box pleats from yoke, long 

ptoaUd and plain 
skirts. Some are neatly embroidered 
while others are trimmed with mlU-

$4.75^58.90

THE “MARY PICKFORD” DRESS 
FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

Of fine quality Flannel In colore of 
saxe. blue, paddy, grMn and rote. In 
a very original and youngish looking 
model, with short sla«vea..^patch 
pockeU and Went leatnm- 
are embroidered with wool. Q|> 
They are priced at.........

CHILDREN’S PLEATED 
oilRTS

In Wvy Serge and All- 
Wool Plaids, neatly fln- 
Ubed with white cotton 
■waist. For girls aged 4 
to 14 -
thing 
Serges
Plaids......$4.90 to $0.78

white cotton 
Is ag( 

years. Jnst 
lor school

GIRLS’ FLANNEL MD 
DIES It;™

Come in Balkan and 
itralght styles In colors 
of navy and red. With 
sontache braid. Extra 
warm and comfy for win-, 
ter wear. Priced at..$8.70

CaRLS’ COATS AT 
VARIOUS PRICES
Of heavy Blanket Qoth 

Tweeds In fawn, 
navy and bnr- 

--------- Some are trim
med with fur and lined 
throughout: others lined 
to waist with 1 
patch pockets.

browi
gundj

t and 
The

WOMEN’S ALL
WOMEN’S WHITE 

FLANNELETTE 
NIGHTGOWNS '
Women’s Flannel

ette Nightgowns In 
white only. Styles 
are short sleeves and 
low neck and long 
sleeves with open 
front and high neck. 
Some have a dainty 
touch of hand em
broidery, while 

. others are trimmed
with Val toce or flannelette embroidery.
Priced at....................41 Jm. $1.49, $1.78
O. 8. —-------------    Bi.98

WOOL HOSE 
•t $1.00 ptir

All-Wool Black 
Caabmera Hoee with 
clock! in eontraaUng 
colors, sues 9, 9H 
and 10. Ton cannot 
afford to be witbont 
a few pairs of warm, 
neat stockings for 
winter when they ara 
selling at. pair $1.00

Women's Heather 
Htxtnre Sports Hose 
In fawn. aage. grey, 
brown and 
AH sises SL_ 
value at. pair..

wM

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
Regnlar monthly meeting

laltese, 2nd Grade. $9.60. Bool

ANCIE.NT ORDER OP FCMIEBTER8 
A dance will be held In the For

esters’ Hall on October 2nd. 1922. 
Dance » to 1 a.m. Genu 60c, todies 
to bring refreshments. Everyl ' 
Invited. S7

1 Coburn. Mrs.

of Cedar, left by motor this morning 
to spend a few days at the Empress 
Hotel, Victoria.

1st Grade, $12.

A reception was beld at the home 
of Mra. M. Altken. South Ward, on 
Saturday In honor of Miss Grace 
Crowlhler and Mias Maud Wilson. 
The totter have been touring the - - d. r-'

.i,TriaaKy..'r.5;:.-7s;
The Maccabees will hold their an- 

...........................night. Oct. 80.

Hot Tamales. Fish and Chips. Har
vey's. Hallburton street. $9-$t

DON’T PUT OFF having yonr 
Auto Top or Curtains repaired. Do 
It now before the wet weather seta 
In. C. F. BryanL 4-U

Reserve your seats at Powi 
Doyle's store for Msdsme 1 

6th, -

a meetlQg of all ^There will be
rugby football players, or thoes I 
terested In the game on 'Tbnrato . 
night at 8 o'clock in the MeUf^ T 
lin Sales Room, Chapel street. ^ 
ganlutlon and other work will be dis

Mr. T. Weeks, of the Weeks Motors 
left today for Denman Island whsfs 
be U delivering an OldsmobUe and 
Chevrolet ear to customers thsrs.

- CARD bKJ^.NK8.
Mr. and Mrs. T Morgan and family 

Id Capt. H. Bbadtorth dtslrt to 
thank all friends for their besutlfal 
floral tributes and kind expresatou 

extended to them daring 
lavement.

of sympathy ext 
their sad bereai

A.NdENT ORDER OP

^Thev'^ ^
Hoalm oolori’ Hall on October 2nd. 1$$1- 
jener-’ D»nee 9 to 1. Gents 80e. Ladlss to 

40-4t bring refresbmenta.

Some Real Shoe Values at Richmond’s Im
* Antiseptics, leather lined winter boots in smaU sizes. $5.45

SPECIAL

Boys’ Pierre Paris Boots
Hand-made and waterproof. 

Sizes up to 4J4, $5.50.

OUR CARS 
First payment

ODABANTEBD

Dier-Shaw
Motors

Ford Dealers Front St

Udde’s Work Boots 
at $4.85

Webnoy Robber Footwear
Of all in first quality 
J^ee. Thigh and Hip Boots. 
New Last White Miners’ first 

•* quality boot. $4r95

Hen’s Best Qnafity Dress

Mth single or double soles. 
Genuine Goodyear welt Real 
footwear ^t will stand the 
wear, $5.95. $6.95. $7.45

Men’s Work Boob
With or without nails. Special 

3. at $4.45

Men’s Dqss Boob
Brown, welted sole, recede 

toes. Special $4.45.

Extra for Men—Wet Weather 
Boob

With heavy soles, as water
proof as leather can be. Old 
$12.00 values. Special $7.45

Udies’ Hich Grade Boob
In blacks or browns. Special 

$3.95. $4.95. $5.95

Udks’PnBp.
In fine PatenU. Odd line up 

to $8.00 for $2.95

«d Flapper,
In black, brown and two- 
tone; all-the newest styles. 
$3.95. $4.95. $5.95, $6.45

Udies’ Patent Strap Oxford,

Medium heel, special $4.45

Men’j !£gk Cot Boob 
Solid Uather..............$6.95

Boy,’ Hifb Cob $4.95

Men’s
Suits
$12.50 to $25.00 

Per Suit

RICHMOND’S ^hoe Store


